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1l lanuary 2012

Ivfr. William Ng
c/o Jacobs Chi¡¡a Limited
l5lF., Comwall House,
Taikoo Place, 979 King's Road, '

Quarry Bay,
Hong I(ong.

Dear Sir,

Inproveme, rt of Pedoskian Access at Oi Man Estate, Ho Man Tin, Kowloon
flLI.L. No 9826 S.B)

I refer to your application dated 6 Deceñber 20ll and received by us on 12

D_epSr.¡ber 2Ol l for approval of pfoposals in respect of Alteration and Addition (S.tsuch¡fe)

4r4endment plarrs for the-nev/ lift tower.

2. Your submission ofplans has been checked undet the c¡¡rtailed check system

armounced in Practice Notos for Authorized Personsn Registered Stuctural Engineers and

Rogistered Geotechnical Engineers ADM-19. On this basis, I8m satisfied that ¡rour
submission is fundamørtally accepøblo and may be approvod'

3. You a¡e reminded th¿t the cr¡¡failed cheok system covers only tho fundamental

irroo çf ¿ [¡¡ilrling pfoposal. Although non-fundamental issues will ûot be raised as teasons

for disapproving a submission, I expeot that all contraver¡tion of tho Buildings Ordinance and

its subsidiary legislation are rectiñed as a¡rd when they are disoovered and in any event,

before completion of the works is certiñed. In this connection, I ask you to rrote that the

Inde,pendent Checkrng Unit attaphes great impoftance to the propor assumption of duties and

responsibilities by authorized persons and rogiste,ted stnrch¡ml engineers.

4, In accorda¡ce with the ptovisions of regulation 30(l) of the Building
(Adninistration) Regulatioru, tbrs is to noti$ that the {E¡Yo-.mentioned plans submitted with

)lour application dated É-Dccembsr2gl!. are hereby approved. One set of the sard plans, on
which I have sipiñed my approval, is enclosed. You¡ client has beer¡ ser¡t a cûpy of this
letter but I would request that yru ensu¡e that the conterits are understood by him.

5. This approval should not be dee,nred to confer any title to la¡rd or to act aÁ a

waiver of sûy t€rrr in any lease or lioe¡¡ce, This approval does NOT autho¡ize the

commeûccnent or the oarrying out of any works shou¡n in the approved plans. Section l4(2)
of the Buildings Ordina¡ce refers.
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Our Ref. : HD(ICI)S2-3/3/052(K)AA(12)-D(12)

6. You are reminded that the approval given herein is subjeot to the conditio¡s

and requirenents containod in paragraph 6 to 15 of my approval letter dated 22 October 2010

r¡nder the same refercnce. The conditions ând rcquifements sh¿ll remain in full force and

effeot as thøy apply to the aplrov 4l datú' 22 Ootoberr 2010'

Yours sinoerely,

-A.---4----+-
(Edmund K.N,CHLJNG)

Senior Stuotu¡al Engineer
Independent Checking Unit/Housing Departneût

for Direclor of Housing

c.c. AP - Mr. Tse,ngYø¡rilei William $ax:25202218)
HKHA - Mr. Simon Yik / Mr. Henry Law (fax:.27617340)
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